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"jfjy:Let me but do nj work from day to Ckitf Executive of Ead of lie Thirteennayla fll4 or forest, at the dealt or lnnm
la roaring marketplace or tranquil

Vroom ;
Let me but find it ia iut heart to aar

Oighul States to Participate.

Special to the Fxchange.

Charlotte, April 14. The com
mittee which is directing the pro ft 1 -j m v- write in ,

rhi U my work uj blesain; , net my
doom ;

Of all who lire I am the oniy one bywhom
Thti work can best be done, in the right

gram of exercies to be held on
the 20th of May in celebration F2lway.Wt mamen snail i see it not too great or

mall
of the 134th anniversary of the
signing of the Mecklenburg De-

claration of Independence, has
loemt nay spirit a"d to pro ye my

Dowera:

AN ACT T ALTHORIZE THE
COV1MISSIONERS OF SCOT-
LAND COUNTY TO ISSUE

TOWNSHIP BONDS TO BUILD
PUBLIC ROADS, IF VOTED
FOR BY THE QUALIFIED
VOTERS OF THE TOWN-
SHIP.
(Continued from Last Week) Con-

clusion.)
Sec. 14. That the persons

named herein shall be the town-
ship road commissioners for
said couuty, until their success-
ors are elected and qualified, to
wit:

SprinehiH Township J. M.
McLean, Fairley Murray and J.
A. McKay.

For Laurel Hilt Township D.
Z. Hardin. J. McN. Patterson

Toe, shall I aheerful greet the labors invited the Governors of the
thirteen Original States to comeing noura,

And cheerful turn, when the long aha
down fall

The most highly refined anjl healthful
of baking powders. Its consajlt use
in almost every American household,
its sales all over the world, attest its
wonderful popularity and usefulness, r

to Charlotte for the three days'it eventide, to Iay and lore and
reat. festivities.

ma m m aBecauae I know for me my work is

then the township rod commis-
sioners, or any one pf them,
shall have full power to order
out such number of persons as
in his or their" judgment may be
necessary to clear ?nd repair
the roads within the township,
and the supervisor shall notify
such persons and summon them
to work onthe public roaks not
exceeding three days at any one
time, and they each ttho attend
and work, shall be paid the
usual and standard .wages for
such work, provided, ihat only
persons able-bodie-d and between
the ages of eighteen aH3 forty-fiv- e

shall be subject toVduty un-

der this section, and? suitable
substitute may be tendered in
lieu of personal service. Any
person so ordered out and refu-

sing to attend and work, or to
end a suitable substitute, shall

be guilty of a misdemeanor and
upon conviction shall be fined
five dollars. 7

Sec. 18. That annually, be-

ginning with the year one thous-
and nine hundred and ten, the
two road commissioner of the
township road commission,
whose terms of office do not ex-

pire during the then current

beat. me people or Ubarlotte are
prepares to trive Mr. Taft the i

WJ'," .!'JU'W

greatest reception ever accordedVIOLETS, A ROWER OF THE PAST mm

a President of the United StatesWITH THE " SMART SET."
in a Southern city. Local offi
cial of botn the Southern adTiolete? Dear me! Don't
Seaboard railroads have given and R. E. Warwick.Ret those !" said the city florist
the assurance that ample train

and villages of the towuship of
said county, and in the jtown
ships voting for good roads as
herein provided, there shall be
levied upon the property and
polls, within such towns and vil-

lages, such taxes and assess-men-ts

as are levied on property
and polls of other parts of said
to Jcnships as provided for junder
this act ; and the main thorough-
fares or streets which run
through said incorporated towns
or villages, or portions of the
same, and on into the country,
shall be worked, graded and im
proved in every way by said
township roajl-commissione-

rs in
the same maimer as the roads of
said townships lyinff outside of

incorporated towus and villages
are worked, graded and im-

proved : Provided, that they
shall not woik side streets and
alley ways in said incorporated
towns which begin and terminate
in said towns.

Sec. 20. That the roads herein
provided for shall .be open and
clear of all obstructions and
ditches not less than twenty
feet, and not more than forty
feet wide.

Sec. 21. That nothing in this
act shall change or alter, repeal
or amend tbe present road law
for Scotland county until the
qualified voters of a township or
townships, shall vote for good
roads as hereinbefore provided
for, aad then only in such town-Rhip- s

so voting shall the present
road law for Scotland county be
repealed and in such township
township or townships it shall
be repealed.

Sec. 22. That all laws and
clauses af laws in conflict wjth

last winter, with a prescient For Stewartsville Township
IB M . 1 M lv IR. R. Covington, L. 1). McKi- n-

accommodations will be provi-
ded and that reduced rates will

glance at my country-cu- t coat.
"They're way put of style; no I 11 aiionanon and E. J. Hester.

For Wilfiamson Township
be "offered. Special trains will beone ever buys violets any more.
operated into the city on theThey're too msdest too small." J. C. Mason, A. Hugh McDonald
20th "Taft Day" from all dUShe pointed to a few meagre bou Blinkand T. G. Gibson.

Said commissioners name ! forrections.quets that lookod very modest
indeed, drooping on their wilted such townships as shall be found

smart set, yon know."stems. "They're not gay enough, in the election provided for to
not quite correct. Oh, ye?, some have cast a majority vote in fa

Violets ! How different the year, shall, on the first Mondaytimes men the old-fashio- ned

kind that say 'thank you, mad
vor of good roads, shall meet
and organize for each of suchlittle flower appeals to the coun

! in March of each year, rneet at
the court house and sit with thetry bred for once having pluckam,' and call little girls 'Sissy' townships, withm ten days after

the election provided for, anded the dainty little flower amidbuy a bunch for 'mother'; lut
of course they, lived m the ag,H the rustle of ' leaves, tufts of shall elect one of their number

chairman and another secreta

of Lauiinburg, N. C.

Accounts Invited
Offers to Customers, every
Accommodation Consistent
with Sound Banking.
A. L. JAMES, President

W. H. NEAL, Vice-Pre- s.

grass, and the hum of bees inwheu flowers were distinctly em-

blematic, deep with esoteric
meaning, and to this day they

ry. The three to vnship commisblossom, it is through life an
undying part of happy memo sioners shall determine by lot

can't pay their wives a greater ries not to be linked with the
vanishing of the violet in the

board of county commissioners
of Scotland county in their regu-
lar montnly meeting to be held
that day, and if no such meeting
be hel on said day, notice of the
time for the next meeting, there-
after shall be served on such
members of such road, commis- -

sion entitled to sit with said
board of county commissioners,
and they snail attend said jaeet
ingy and, sitting m

and name one or their number
whose term of office shall expire
the first Monday in April onepassing of zephyrs of society.

There is no social code to govern thousand nine hundred and ten.
and one of their numbepwhose Jthe working of Nature, for out

here in the country the earth is term of e shah expire the T. J. GILL, Cashier.
yielding up the same old creation first. Monday in April one thous this set ara repealed-i- n sq far as
of years moss and flowers and nine hundred and eleven. -the operations of this act affect

and one Whose term of office 3 EI EEwnere the violets reign in their
quieb significance. Here we drink
every quickened sense the cup

shall expire the first Monday, in
April one. thousand nine hun-
dred and twelve, ind shall cer-

tify up the same in writing: un
der the hand of the chairman

that Nature fills for us, when, by
the style and country road, we

greet the tremulous flower all
roofed in by sunny blue sky.
In springtime, to be awakened
fresh and bright by the Bob

and secretary, to the board of

same.
Sec. 23. That this act shall be

ia force from and after its rati-
fication.

In the General Assembly read
three times and ratified, this the
2d day of March, A. D. 19o9.

W. C. Newland,
President of the Senate.

Geoe&e L. Morton,
Speaker pro tem. of the House

of Representatives.
EXHIBIT AT OPERA HOUSE MAY 19.

county commissioners, who shall
cause the leport thereof to be

White's whistle on the dewey spread on the minutes of the

tribute or compliment than to
present them with a bunch of
violets. Then, too, when a girl
Is in mourning and can't wear
anything else, there is a slight
demand, but to wear them from
choice, or for a young man to
send violets to a girl !" . She
held tip her hands in horror.

The little violets nodding their
lowly head1? by the great patch
of hauahty orchids had a mysti-
cal meaning to me other than
their quiet pie for dollars and
cents. Modesty, sweetness, in-

nate gentility these glowed in
the deep blue of each frcrant
messenger that wafted a song
on rav heart-strin- g of memory.
Between the flower-stan- and
counter, childhood paths, bor-
dered with violets, stood out in
their beauty again. Across the
Roper field with Drown Eys.
She lovxl the green country;
would loiter to gather the v.o-let- s,

pres them to her cheeks
and say, "emblem of the world's
slmples ind best'; tueO'Brten
path that Ind through violet-lan- d

when curt lins of foliage be-

gan to drapv harp lranches; in
the crisp, cool spring, the path
down by the meadow-broo- k,

dawn, to go violetingand dream board of county commissioners.
through days that are long and thereafter the several road
spun threads of gold, linked by commissioners' terms of ofHee

shall expire in accordance with
said report: Provided, always

starry nichts of silver t hat, and
all other attachments to the lit-ti- e

lower, must be cast aside if
one would iali in line with the

that the term of each and every

WATERMELONS.
We have found iust the right tiling. It is the MELOX1TE! for fer--

tilizing watermelons. Just read the following letter .

from one of the most prominent and sue- - ;

cessf il melon raisers in the country:
Gibson, N. C, 2231909.

MESSRS. GIBSON OIL MILL,
Branch of the Southern Cotton Oil Company,

Gibson, N. C.
Dear Sirs: I beg to advise that I bought of your mill last;

seasoH sufficient of your 8-4-
-4 Mel jnite Fertilizer for watermelons

to go to twenty-tw- o acres of laud at the rate of 350 lbs. per land
acre, and it affords me pleasure to state that I shipped as
large melons as were shipped by any one from any of the sur-
rounding shipping points, and that prices obtained bv me were
far above the average, although prices roled low generally. Had
prices been entirely satisfactory during the entire shipping season
I am satisfied that 1 could have shipped 16 standard car loads of
melons from tbe 22 acres. I canvconscientiously recommend yourWatermelon fertilzers. Yours very truly,

It. A. PEELE.
Write us about MELONITE for watermelons. Write us about

CANTO for cantaloupes. Write us about UNCLE SAM for
worn out lands; recona mended by theU. S. Govern

ment experts.
Southern Cotton Oil Company, Gibson, N. C or

commissioner shall extend until
bis successor shall be elected andunstable ideas of "the smart

set." .... has qualified.
How we would miss the mod Sec. 15. The townshin road

est little flower from our farra- -

ih!"se dining table; the flower
we eend to the sick, the flower
that runs riot ovpr the graves in
connrv churchyards. In the
cltv cemetery, too. it nod its
lowlr fu'nd besides hp finest

commissioners may cause sign-
posts to be placed at all inter-
sections of public roads giving
the name of the most important
points to which such roads lead
in such direction, with the dis-tane- e,

and the sail commission
may eause milt-pos- t9 to be
erected along said roads, giving

meeting the said joint 4oard
shall proceed to elect a successor
to such road commissioner forthe
township then represented,whose
term of office is about t ex-

pire. The chairman of "the board
of county commissioners shall
preside, and each member of the
joint board shall have one vote.
A fair record of such proceedings
shall be made as a part of the
minutes of the said board ot
county commissioners, and no-

tice shall issue to the person
elected as such road commis-
sioner. Such action shall be re-

peated for each of the townships
having such vacancies occurring
in its road commission. All va-

cancies shall.be filled in l.'ke man-

ner, the two remaining members
of the township board sitting
and acting with the board of
county commissioners. Theelec-tio- n

in case of vacancy shall be
forthe remainder of such term
as has not expired. Resigna-
tions, if any, on. the part of the
road commission for any town-

ship, shall be handed into the
board of county commissioners
and notice shall issue to the
other road commissioners of
said township to attend the
first, regular meeting of the
board of county commissioners
held thereafter. Said joint board
shall be legally constituted when
a majority quorum is present,
and a majority vote shall be ne-

cessary to a choice or election.
Said joint board may adjourn
to anothtrday, without action,
but shall meet agajn within ten
days thereafter, at the court
house, for the purpose of trans-
acting the business properly be-

fore the same. A minority of
said joint board, meeting, may
adjourn until another day and
issue notice thereof to the other
members of said joint board.
Mailing notice three davs in ad-

vance thereof, to the usual ad-

dress of e.itch member, with post

rhen the icy fetters are loosened vnnlr. as if to chide any beantr
to ripple on to the "Fnirlv AUr 'no -- drn t hv the soul.

TK.v UK 1 . i '
mill. lUCir, llllU TIKUll" HUH i (rl rUs us nil alikp to thp di-t.ju- to most prominent

such. point to which road leads.
T. T. Covington, Laurinburg, N. C.
McRae & Co., Maxton, N. C.
W. R. McNeill, Buies. N, C.Sep 16. Aha ret son obstruct

Williford & Johnson, "Rcfeford,
Neill McKeill, ParktonM. G.
J. M. Butler, St. Paul, N C :

W. J. Council, Red Springs. N. C.
M. L. Marley, Lumber Bridge, N.C
J. A. & M. H. McPhaul Shannon.

ing, n-r or rendering any
Fletcher & Smoot, McColl, S, C.
A. M. Tolar; Rennert; N. C.
McCormick & Paul, Pembroke,

playmates, I plucked thei-e- e

fal little flower, blooming mib
buttercups and dni.ies in flower-lan- d.

I insisted on violets, u id the
florist smiled and iid :

"Of curse thev are pretty.

public road unfit for travel, or
who shall cut up the same, or
make deep ruts in same by moans
of log carts, plows, or bv the

Messrs. Phillips & James wish
to announce that they have just
signed contracts for the appear
ance of the Ethel Morton Opera
Company at the Opera House.
Wednesday, May 19. A 'more
pleasing attraction could scarce-
ly be imagined. Though Miss
Morton tours the country an-

nually, this will be her initial ap-

pearance iu this city. Miss Mor-
ton's management has sent Man-

ager Phillips & James a clip-

ping, which is hereby reproduced
ver batim :

The comic opera classic "Dor-
cas" was the attraction at the
Academy of Music last night,
and it was greatly enjoyed by
the audience, which gave fre
quent af plause. The opera was
very bright throughout, and in
it Miss Ethel Morton, as the
charming "Dorcas,' was as at-
tractive as could be, her singing
being delightfully sweet and cap-
tivating. The company is a
clever one throughout and gives
a bright and happy perform-
ance that is certain to be enjoy-
ed by all who see it, and theatre-
goers should not miss it. The
pretty costumes and the scenery
add much to the presentation of
the merry opera Raleigh News
and Observer, March 28.

Judging bv the favorable criti
icism given this attraction at
Raleigh, local theatre-goer- s will
do well to avail themselves of an
opportunity to witness one of
the most pretentious entertain-
ments ever given in this city.
The company this season ia aug-
mented" by a most attractive
chorus, and for each opera pro-
duced there ia a full scenic equip-
ment carried, tc say nothing of
the gorg ouf costumes, some of
which have been imported a;

iweet, fragrant nd all like that, j

our p''op' i .? i t-- i j: t"sv
proems of akins" los, shall
!'HuuIt of a misdemeanor and
shall be Sued not excedintr fifty
dollars or imprisoned not ex-cwdi- ug

thirty days, and it shall

How to Increase the Yield of Fruit
Increased fruit crops are more often the result of good manage-

ment than of good luck. Fruit trees and fruit plants need a liberal
supply of

crowd of common tbfsrs
Ar d from our fins-- , thv hnmblo

violet sprintr."
Poets the world over have

rhapsodized over the significance
of its qmet fmgrancf. From the
nursery rhvme about th "mosey
Holl w ht-r- p th bnmhl viol' t
trrw." t .NDoipon' humble
trihufo as he plnckpd it ns the
spri-tr'im- n ernhlcm of his retrrn
from Elba, and also of .Jospph-inp'- s

devotion. Everywhere, from
cm rret to throne, it has nodded
its lowly head with a success to
bp followed by gayer garden
flowprs, for it ha outlived its

niil i lii'U'C i" ltn try and
sore. F. H. G.
BordpflWX Co'tnep. Perirler Ponn

y

The w isrlf m f aw is rt'T ?n
his eve.

be the duty of the county attor
ney to prosecute air violations Virginia- -Carolina

Fertilizersof this section: Provided, that
any one hauling logs or "sna-
king" logs ovpr any road, who
shall, within forty-eigh- t hours,
r p;- - r fnll.v Hud completely such
injured road, himll not be sub-
ject to the penalty hprein pro-
vided. Any ppi-so- obstructing
any drain inai by the road
co.mnH-o!- i, or the supervisor

adas."
"What do they lik-?- -' I trUd.
"Likt?" echoed the "hm p p e l

lady. "Why anything thn
stands out, shows off. Its every-bod- y

know you are wearin
them. Flowers that can speak
or themselves Is what thy
want. There 1" she exclaimed,
with definite finality, "tbaV
the kind that makes the hit
jmst look at them !" pointing to
a patch of otvhids and chryssn
themums. 4,There won't be one
left after the theatre nnd bail to-cisr-

If I have to fall back on
the rone to help out, it will be

. those flnshy ones there" be
f pointed to a crimson hnpch

utaining som snow-whit- e hv- -
cinths in the case beyond. 'Tin- -

The trees absorb plant foods that is, nitrogen, phosphoric acid
and potash from the soil just the same as any other crop. Experi-
ence has shown this over and over again. This truth has become so
well recognized that " return to the land what the tree removes if you
would expect the best results " has become an axiom with the best
growers.

Apple, pear, peach, orange and other fruit trees soon respond tjcareful fertilization. But be sure to use the best fertilizers.
u I made a test with other companies' fertilizers," says Mr. H. O.

Lowry, of Manatee County, Fla., " and yours proved to be the best.
The yield where I used Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizer, was just twice as
much as where the other two companies' fertilizer was used."
Hundreds of users say Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers are cheapest
because of their good qualities give better satisfaction and quicker
results.

Many facts of great interest and value to fruit growers are pub-
lished in the new 1909 Farmers' Year Book, a copy of which will be
sent free on application to any of our sales offices.

Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co.

age prepaid, shall constitute suf-

ficient notice to those members.You rHfiiiot Mlwvf t?n.cp thp
importrtTifp of m man bv the an- - of the Joint board whose presi

ence is expected at any neetipg,gl?' whip? hp itmuVs his )!..

undnr their direction, ty which
Mid rc;d is drained, shall be
filird not more than fifty dollars
or imprisoned not more than
thirty liavis.

Sec. 17. In cage of extremity
and npp. sisitv, caused by wind,
flodn, pi forces of nature, it

and to wham notice is required
to be given, unless it shall beThere is quite a flifference in gra expanse, mere will no

doubt be an unusual demand forthe doorjamb an thp jam that
mcttnpr uspd to make. rs.

lets 1" flie shook her head
haautiful, fragrant, emblptnatip
and sincprp, if you nar to class
with its old renin, but its drad.
felly old - lash'oned now nat

Sales Offices

Richmond, Va.
Norfolk, Va. i
Columbia, S. C.
Atlanta, Ga.
Savannah, Ga.;
Memphis, Tenn.

(Mreinia Carolina)

shown that such notice has not
been delivered in the due course
of mail to the member ad-

dressed.
Sec. 19. That this act shall

apply to ail incorporated .tawui

Sales Offices . .

X Durham, m.C. 4 J
Charleston, S.C.
Baltimore, Md.
Columbos,Ga.
M ontgomery, Ala ;
Shreveport, La.

Knall bt'Cornp nvcesnary to clear
and repair the public roads im-

mediately and there be net suffi

tickets, so Managers Phillips &
James have made arrangements
to hav'the reserve seats on sale
at the Benton Clothing Store at
kaafc a week in advance of the
usualtime (

"Thetp i the wreck of time I"
exclaim td Jones,-- s hiscloc ; fs!
from h tyCo-i- s:.orj wiuJow

1 .HSK Mil Mltha cient force of laborers available,


